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Holiday Goods
Have you Keen the display In our win.

dows? Wo linvij most osery thins you can
mention in our lino. What you don't see,
nslc for.

Violins, Vlnlns, Doilblo Bass, (lultnn.,
Mandolins, Ilnn.lo, Aulohnrps, lthcr,
Cornets, Clarionets. Flutes, Piccolos,

nunloM, Hnss Drums Snnre J.rums,
ami sroros of other Instruments. Willi
their eases untl trimmings.

We take pride In our sHpctlnn ot
STRINGS for nil lNBTlll'MKNTH, nmi
nek our ri'STOMRIlS to help us to carry
tho very best lines, hy giving us their
opinion on the strings they life.

Wo lmvo nomi-thlrif- r ESPECIALLY
FINE In mi K VIOLIN STRING, thnt
will he wrlh votir wlilln to examine nncl
buy.

Have you recn tho

Perry Patent Violin Tailpiece?
Wo sell thousandH of theso every yea.

Thty nre In nil wholesale catalogues. No
Molln Is complete without It. It keeps
tho violin In perfect tune, besides belnc
tin ornnment to It.

Ask to see them when next you call nt

PER THERS
205 WYOMING AVL.iUE.

BEST IN TOWN.

Per
lc Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

IcIephonoOrders I'romplly UdlvoroJ

i5-3- 7 Adam Avenus.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
Always Reliable.

All kinds of transfer work
promptly and satisfactorily done.

Office 100 Lackawanna Ave.
Office Phone 625. Barn Phono 6982

HUNTINGTON'S BAKERY.

li, IS ID ROZEH FRUITS

ISO Spruce Street.
Mnsonlo Temple.

C. S. SNYDER,

The Only Dentist
In the City Who Is a Grndun'e In

Medicine.

420-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

DR. H. B. WARE.
SPECIALIST.

ye, Ear, Nose and Throat
OfTlcc Hours 0 a. m. to 12.3 p. m.; 2 to 4.

Williams Building. Op,. Postofflce.
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CITY NOTES
4 - 4 - t 4

REHEARSAL TONIGllT.-Tl- ic Sym-phon- y

orchestra will liUvo a full rehearsal
tonight.

HOAItl) OF 1IEAI.TH.-- A regular
meeting of tho board of health will bo
held tonight In tho city hall.

FIRST EXHIBITION.-Th- e Scranton
Kcrumlu club will open lt llrsl annual
exhibition next Tuesday In the Carter
building.

V. fi II. l'AYS. The Delaware and
Hudson company paid its employes yes-
terday at the Dickson mines, North
Scrunton, und tho Gratify Island, I'eck-vill- e.

GOT TUK BOUNTY. Alderman Kas-Ho- n

yecterilny gave SI bounty to DeWltt
Stage, who appeared before him with a
handsome pelt of a silver gray fox, which
he had killed In Jlndlsnn township.

PAY-DAY- - The Delaware,
mid Western company paid yes-

terday at tho Sloan, Hampton and Arch-bal- d

mlr.es. Today nt the Pyne, Taylor
nnd Holden, nnd tomorrow at t lie Storr's
shaft.

CARD OF TIIANKS.-T- he husband
and daughters of Mrs. John X. Divls
wish to extend their thanks to the many
kind friends who extended their sym-
pathy and aided them during their recent
bereavement. They also especially thank
thoso who sent flowers.

CASH WILL UK CONTINITUD.-AU-g- ust

Schmidt nnd wife were yesterday ar-
raigned befoio Alderman Howe, charged
by Andrew France, ri f.'edar nvenuo
noro keeper, with obtilnlng goods unilor
false pretenses. The rase will bo con-
tinued In n week.

ASSAULTED HIS WIFE.-Ellzab- eth

Davis, of Hwetland street, yesterday went
bofnrq Alderman Knsson and swore out
n warrant for I ho nrrest of her husband,
Thomiis 12. D.ivls. whom she charged
with assault nnd buttery nnd surety ot
tho peace. Tho man was arrested by
Constable Felersteln and brought to tho
nldcrman's olllco about 4 o'clock. Mo
was. then In a very Intoxicated condition,
and the nldeimnn. nfler hearing the case,
commuted him to the county jail.

WHIST TOt'RNAMENT THURSDAY.
The whist tournament nt the Scranton

nicyclo club rooms did not take plnco
yesterday as was Incoirectly heralded in
tho papers, but will bo Thursday nfter-lino- n

nnd evonlng. Six teams arc oxpect-f- d
from Cuibcndnle to compcto in tho

f
' THE MODEL,"
VIENNA CAFE AND HESTAURANT,
E.MOSES, PROP.

AVENUE, OPP, COURT
HO Jit,

Dinner Table d'Hotc. Breakfast,
Luncheon nnd Supper a la carte.

Oysters served liiinny style.
All table delicacies of the senaaii

served In cafe or delivered to fam-
ilies In any quantity desired.

Fine Catering n specialty.
Fresh Invoice of fancy groceries

nr.d smoked Rood!, Salmon, Stur-
geon.J Whlto Fish. . m

f f. ,jf i. f 'i . tj

4 H-

tournament, ns many from Wilkes-Ilnrr- o

nnd nlso men from lllnghamton,
l'lttiston and other plncos,

WILL INITIATE.-Cii- mp 177, I'ntrlotlc
Order Sons of America, will Initiate tno
candidates tcnlght.

ALUMNI MEETING. The general
Alumni AMcclullon of the University of
Pennsylvania will meet tonight nt 8
o'clock nt the olllco of Dr. Lewis Frcy.

SOLDIERS' MONUMENT.-T- hn coun-
ty commissioners hao awarded the con-

tract to tho Harrison Granite company,
of Ilnrrc, Vl for tho erection of the sol-
diers' monument on the Court House
square It will cost J50,W.

FROM WEST SCRANTON.-T- he Nan-tlcok- e

police hnvo notified tho Scranton
department about an old 11. nn In 1 0 !

custody who says ho lives on Washburn
street, West Scranton. Ho Is nbout 03
yenrs old and has tuttoed on 1,1s left hand
a fish, nnd on his right a rooster. Thcro
Is n large lump in his neck nnd Burgtss
Burnett claims ho Is dctr.mted.

MAY COritTRIOIlT ARRESTED.-M- ay
Coiirtrlght. of Cd.ter street, was

yivtonlny arrested on n wt.rrant Issued
nt Aldermnu Howo's otllcc by Delia e,

likewise n resident of the tender-
loin. Sho In accused of nssnult nnd bat-
tery, tin eats to kill and calling nnmes.
Mny gave security to appear nt a hcur-In- g

this week nnd her c.iso will be tried
by the Justice Thursday.

COGG1N8 REMANDED. - "Muggins"
Cogglns. of llellevuc. who Is n well known
character In police circles, had his hear-
ing befote Mayor Molr yesterday morn-
ing on the charge of larceny of several
pieces of knit work, owing to tho pos-
session of which he was arrested Mon-
day night, lto svore nt the hearing that
the articles were rightfully como by,
and ho was remni'ded for n further hear-
ing. Cogglns had his second hearing yes-
terday afternoon before Mayor Molr and
was sentenced to thirty days In the coun-
ty nil.

-- - -

ELKS WEIIE VICTORIOUS.

Defeated West End Wheelmen in a
Bowling Contest.

Tho howling team of tho Scranton
Elks nnd a team from tho West 12nd
Wheelmen, of Wllkes-Rarr- e, howled a
match Inst evening In the Elks' alley.

The result was n victory for the
Elks, who won by 303 pins. Tho p;

Is the detailed score:
SCRANTON ELKS.

1st game. 2d game. 3d game.
Jlartl IB." IS) 171

Welehel JS2 i;8 172

Phillips Ill 112 111
Mndenspncher. HO 171 m
Flynn IK! 131 133

Fowler IPO 127 157

003 iOf (till
WKST END WHEELMEN.

1st game. 2d game. M game.
Dull 157 111) 133
Jcffles O 107 IV)
Green Wj in$ 133
Smith 133 ISii 117

Carr 128 112 im
Lamb 107 131 lit

&17 S00 H3
The highest score- was made hy Fow-

ler, who made WO, and tin highest
average score was made by WpIoIipI,
and was 170.

BEYNON TESTIMONIAL CONCERT

Programme That Will Be Rendered
Thursday Evening.

Following Is the programme for the
Keynon testimonial concert at the Ly-
ceum, Thursday evening:

PART FIRST.
Overture Bailor's Orchestra
"Vocal March" llrackett

Schubert Quartette.
Piano Solo Haydn Evans
Baritone Solo, "Blow, Blow Winter

Winds" Sargcnnt
J. T. Wntklns.

Anthems
(u) "God Is a Spirit" Bennett
(h) Jubilate Deo Harnett

Second Presbyterian Church Quartette.
Soprano Solo, "The Flower Girl,"

Bengnam
Miss Lydla Sailer.
PART SECOND.

Overturo Bauer's Orchestra
Duet, "I'll Go and Seek" Cnmpana
Mrs. Joseph O'Bilen and Mrs. J. W.

. FItzGlbbon.
Tenor Solo, "Sound nil Alarm" ...Handel

Tom Beynon.
Violin Solo Frederick WIdmayer
Contralto Solo Miss Eliza Garagan
Finnic, Excelsior Bulfo

Schubert Quartette.
Accompanists Professor J. 51. Chance,

Mr. Charles Doersam, Mr. Llew Jones.

MISSIONARY MEETING.

Held in Elm Park M. E. Church
Monday Afternoon.

The quarterly meeting of the (Meth-
odist Women's Foreign Missionary so-

ciety was held yesterday in Elm pari:
church, and was largely attended by
representatlV-'- from various s?ctIonn
of the city, Mrs, C. Y. Simpson pro-eidln- g.

Tho programme of the day was
a symposium of Impressions regarding
the recent branch meeting held In this
city.

Interesting comments were made
by Mrs. Amelia Smith, Mrs. William
Edgar. Mrs. Acker. Miss Sarah Peel;,
Mrs. Richard Hlorns, Mrs. H. U.
Richards nnd others. Miss Tlawley,
the city missionary, gave an account cif

tho methods pursued in the treasurer.V
conference. A discussion followed re-

garding the prepared programme for
tho (iiiartprly meeting, and It was de-

cided to contlnuo tholr use.
The committee met at the close of

the session to arrange for tho next
meeting.

Things to Know. Do You Know?
That the enslest fortunes that have

ever been mndo have resulted from
early Investments In real estate at
places that have grown to bo our
prominent cities?

That Hershell, the most eminent
hydraulic engineer, in a recent artlclo
predicted that Niagara Falls would
have a million Inhabitants in less than
ilfty years?

That In this age of close competition
the manufacturer must enjoy the great-
est economic conditions to prosper and
thnt tho combined advantages at Niag-
ara Falls by reason of Its wonderful
power at a cost one-fift- h tho average
price of steam power, its unsurpnssed
shipping facilities both by rail and by
water, and Its central location to the
best markets of this country combine
to Blve tho manufacturer advantages
at Nlugara Falls which will outrival
his competitor at any other location?

Spangled Lace Robes, black and
white, for Bachelors' Hall. Flnlcy's.

Smoke the "Hotel Jermyn" cigar, 10c,

Mrs. Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrup.
Has been usril for over FIFTY YEARS

bv MILLIONS of MOTHERS for tholr
CHILDREN WHILE TEETHING WITH
PERFECT Sl'CCESS. It SOOTHES the
CHILD. SOFTENS the Hl'MS. ALLAYS
nil PAIN; CURES WIND COLIC, and
Is tho best roiiudy for DIARRHOEA.
Sold by till DruggUlK In every part of the
world Bo suro and nsk for "Mrs, Wins-low- 's

Soothing Syrup," and take no other
kind. Twenty-tlv- o cents a bottle.
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FULL SfORY OF THE

MAYFIELDMBBERY

BEINO TOLD BY WITNESSES 01?

COMMONWEALTH.

Dalton Was Positively Identified ns
Ono of tho Men Who Assisted in
Looting tho Office of the Carbon-dal- e

Traction Copany Tho Flight
of the Men After the Robbery nnd
the Battle nt Ararat Summit De-

scribed in Detail Other Cases
Heard.

In setting forth the commonwealth's
story of the Mayfleld burglary, District
Attorney John R. Jones' task Is to
show that tho six men who robbed tho
power house are tho same six men
who had tho encounter with "Bill"
Leach, at Ararat, ot which latter six
the defendants nre unquestionably
four.

To prove this he Is developing tho
case step by step, following the move-
ments of the burglars, tracing them
from the power house to the Ontario
and Western tracks, along these tracks
to Carbondnle, then to Wilson's creek
on the Erie road nnd thence along the
Erie road to Ararat Summit.

Most of yesterday morning was
taken up with a presentation of 'the
Incidents at the power station and the
departure of the burglars. A map pre-
pared by Ell Nicholson, of Jermyn, a
clerk In the Traction company's ofllce,
showing tho power citation and its sur-
roundings, was admitted In evidence,
after which Engineer Frank Coggins
nnd Night Clerk W. R. Urockenshlre
testified to their encounter with the
burglars, which was practically the
same 11s tho story given by Fireman
Patrick Dempsey the day before.

DALTON IDENTIFIED.
Cogglns Identified Dalton as tho man

who came running from the winding
room through the corridor and out the
rear way when one ot the departing
burglars called out "Como on, Paddy."

Both Dempsey and Cogglns say the
man wore no mask and that there
was a light In the corridor. On

It was brought out that
it was not necessary for the burglars to
use force In entering; the ofllce, as the
door was unlocked.

Ilrokenshirc and W. S. Wagner, a
motorman, testified that one of the bur-
glars followed the former to the bunk
room on the second floor and tried to
force an entrance. The conductors and
motormen who occupied tho bunk
room placed cots against the door nnd
prevented tho burglar from opening
the door more than six or eight inches.
Tho burglar called out, "Hrokenshire,
where are you?" Brokenshlre an-
swered, "I'm In here." The burglar
admonished him to stay there and then
descended the stairs. Mr. Hrokenshire
said.

Ellas Cobb, one of the motormen,
avers that he took Hrokcnshlre's re-
volver, followed the burglar down
stairs and opened fire on tho gang.
The burglars returned the fire, and
Cobb, having exhausted his ammuni-
tion, retreated.

General Manager Flynn, of the Car-bonda- le

Traction company, Identified
photographs of the power station and
gave an ornl description nf the prem-
ises, after which court adjourned for
the noon recefs.

CORROBORATIVE TESTIMONY.
At the opening of the afternoon ses-

sion District Attorney Jones called P.
J. Flannery, Frank Ditmore, J. l.Iloyt nnd John Philbin, some trolley
car hands who were in the bunk room.
They corroborated the preceding wit-
nesses In the incidents In which they
were chiefly concerned and told of how
one of the burglars, who was guarding
the rear door, fired at two of the trolley
car men, who popped their bends out
of the upstairs window. Two of them
testified to having watched the gang
depart; that there were six in the

and that after going about 100
feet up the road In tht direction ot
Carbondale took a sldcpath leading to
the Ontario and Western tracks.

Deputy Warden' (Jeorge Pryor testi-
fied that a duplex cash ticket issueJ
by the Erie road was found on tho
person of Dalton, when he was
searched at the county jail. Conduc-
tor Martin Murphy who Issued the
ticket Identified It and nlso recognized
Dalton as the man to whom It wa3 Is-

sued, lie mild Dalton got on his train
at Susquehanna on the afternoon of
Haturday, March 25, to go to Carbon-dal- e.

As his train was bound for lllng-
hamton, he told Dalton he was golni;
tho wrong way and auvlsed him to
get off nt Hancock. Dalton got off at
Hancock.

Constable E. .1. Neary, tho prosecu-
tor, was called to prove that tho de-
fendants gave fictitious names when
taken into custody, but O'Brien &
Kelly objected on the grounds that this
was no: an evidence ot guilt, it being;
only natural that any man who falls
into Hip clutches of tho law would en-
deavor to conceal his right name.

NOTHING TO PREVENT IT.
Judge Edwards agreed with the de-

fendant's counsel that ho knew of
nothing In tho law that would permit
or the introduction of this testimony.
District Attorney Jones, nt this Junc-
ture, entered upon the pursuit of tho
fugitives.

Conductor Thniras Mornn, of the On-
tario and Western road, (old that his
train wan In the "caboose" switch ut
Mayfleld waiting orders on tho mornlna
of the burglary, about 1.30 o'clock,
when live or six men came along ttu
railroad walking rapidly In tho direc-
tion of Carbondale. They were dressed
In black "lothes. When his train
reached Carbondale at 2.45 Constuble
Neary and other pursuers boarded It.
Looking across to the Erie trncks.som'i
300 feet away, he aw six men cross-
ing Wilson's creek on tha railroad. Af-

ter going 11 short dlsiunce, tho six
men left tho railroad anil took to the
wagon road for the distance of about
400 fei't, when they ugaln took the
Krlo tracks. He lost sight of them.

On by Mr. Kelly,
tho witness admitted that he could not
Identify the men whom he raw at
Mayfleld ns the men seen at Wilson's
creek.

On redirect examination It wiib elic-
ited that tho men left the Erie tracks,
when the pusher on tho Ontario and
Western train was cut loose, and
started back to Carbondale for Chlf
McAndrew.

A SIMILAR STORY.
William Davis and Harry Hernhardt,

brakemen on Conductor Moran's train,
told a similar story. Michael Clif-
ford, who lives along the Ontario and
Western road about a. mllo and n
quarter above the Mayfleld yard, was
called and testified that ho was 111 th
night of tho burglary; that ho was
aroused by tho barking of his dos,

nnd looking out the window he saw
six men hurrying past In tho direction
of Carbondale. Mr. Clifford, however,
when put on the stand, proved very
much of a disappointment. He an-
swered In the negative when asked
questions tending to bring out thlu
story.

Constable Neary was and
told of his chase nftor the gang. He
boarded Conductor Moran's train be-
tween Carbondale nnd Mayfleld, and
took a place on tho "pusher" engine.
At Carbondale Chief of Police James
T. McAndrew nnd Patrolman William
McAndrew were picked up. Word was
received hero that six men were seen
In the Carbondale yard heading: north-
ward.

Constable Nenry continued on the
train, while the two McAndrewj
dropped oft at West Carbondale. Whan
the Ontario and Western train arrived
at Simpson, six men were sighted on
the Erie tracks across the river, four
hundred feet distant. They wore
standing where tho trolley road crosses
the Erie tracks. Constable Neary had
the train plopped nnd the pusher cut
looso to return with hint to socuro
Chief McAndrew nnd other help.

THE MEN DISAPPEARED.
When the six men saw tho pusher

starting back they left the railroad,
took to the plnnk road and dlrappearcd
around the Franklin breaker.

The Ontario and Western trainmen
told of the same six men
a few minutes Inter about four hun-
dred feet up the track, hurrying north-
ward.

Here the chnso was transferred to
the Erie tracks. Ocorgo II. Dlmmlck,
engineer on "Slg." Robblns train, on
which the defendants reached Ararat,
testified that about 3.30 In the morn-
ing his train stopped at Rracebrook, a
short distance nbove Forest City, to
do some switching nnd that when
Unlondale was reached, ho saw one of
tho brnkemen in the act of nailing the
door of a freight car on one side,
while a fbgman was attempting a Ilk?
thing on the other side. The brakemen
nucceeded, but before the flagman
could get the door closed ho was put
aside and six men, one after the other,
jumped out of the car and walked up
the track to tho milk houso on the oth-
er side of the station.

The six men boarded tho train again
when It got a little beyond the milk
house and once more congregated In
the freight car which they had flrut
occupied.

Tho conductor had telegraphed
ahead to Ararat and whin tho train
stopped there. Bill Leach nnd Jesso
Vail were waiting it. The six men
scurried out of the car and starte-- l

to retreat down tho track. When
Leach and his rllle appeared from
around tho engine tho gang began to
edge over towards the swamp skirt-
ing the railroad. Leach called upon
them to halt.

FORMED A SEMI-CIRCL-

They halted, but only to form In
a semi-circl- e and fire a volley from
their pistols at Leach, who was only
fifteen or twenty feet away. One
of tho gang, Barry, raised his revol-
ver, took deliberate aim ut Leach and
fired. Tho witness shouted to Leach
"to look out." l.each evidently had
seen the leveled revolver for the warn-
ing to "look out" the report of tho
pistol and tho crack of Leach's rifle
were slmultincous. Harry dropp3.l
with his smoking pistol In his hand
and a rifle ball in his train.

Gaughan nnd Cummlngs had some
difficulty In getting across tho barbed
wire fence enclosing the swamp and
were brought to bay. Cummlngs stooi
uptight, rested his long revolver In tha
hollow of his bent, left nrm nnd aimed
point blank rt Leach. He fired but
It was the last time he ever used tho
hand that pulled tho trigger. A ball
from Leach's rifle shattered Ms arm
just below the elbow and today he
wears a half-empt- y coat sleeve.

Gaughan, the youngest of the crowd
was brought down' with a bullet
through the shoulder. He staggered
along for a few steps- - and then sank
behind a clump of bushes. Leach
called upon him to throw up his hands.
He raised Ms hat as a token of sub-
mission. Cummlngs helped Kelly to
his feet and linked him back to the
railroad track. "Come on now you

defiantly shouted Cum-
mlngs as he brandlahed his revolver.
"If you want fight you can get
It." Leach raised his rifle again but
when the witness called to him not to

to

to

to

shoot ns the men were wounded, Leach
lowered his gun. They made no re
slstanco when Leach nnd the trainmen
went to them Into custody.

OVER HILL TOP.
Tho two men who were first to get

over the fence over the
hill lop on a run, The hIMIi tnun, tho
ono who Is still nt large, and who ap-
peared to bo the leader, walked down
to the rear end of the train, rested his
hand on tho side of a car and for a
minute or two Intently watched tho
stirring Econes thnt wore being enact-
ed at tho forward end of the train.
When he saw Harry dead and Cum-
mlngs nnd Gaughan turnel
slowly away nnd walked down the
track, looking to see
If ho was pursued. Ho
Into tho woods and bus never
heard from. It is bel'evcd he waa
wounded In tho hand.

When the direct of Dlm-
mlck was concluded court adjourned
for the day.

Other Cases Heard.
Both parties to ono of the cases tried

before Judge Riddle, in quarter ses-
sions yesterday, came to court as

In the "Black Maria."
William Fennell was the defendant

and Mary Sheohan the prosecutrix.
Fernnell had been In jail for throe
months awaiting trial on charges of
assault and battery and making
threats, preferred by Mrs. Sheehan.
The latter, with her daughter, was sent

duct.
Fennell lived upstairs In a houso on

the South Side occupied by Mrs. Sheo-- I
ban. They had a quarrel, which re- -
suited In a fight. Fennell, It appears,
got tho worst of it, but Mrs. Sheehan
reached the 'squire's ofTlce flrst and
Fennell went to Jail as defendant In
nn assault and battery case and a sur-
ety case.

The Jury, however, was less than live
minutes in acquitting Fennell and put-
ting the costs on the prosecutrix.

When Harry Goodrich, Joseph Feury,
Thomas Smith and John Wright were
arraigned for breaking Into Zerlch'a
dyeing and taking awny
three pairs of gloves, the first two
plead guilty and exonerated the others,
who, although with them, had no hand
In the theft. The returned a ver-
dict of not guilty In the case of Smith
and Wright.

Frank Benjamin plead guilty to the
charge of defrauding a boarding house,
preferred by E. Russell, nnd Judge Ed-
wards let him off with a fine of $1 and
costs.

In the case In which James Watson,
William II. Parker. David Parker and
William Owens were charged with as-
sault and battery upon Thomas Har-
ris, of Parker street, the jury returned
a verdict of not guilty, placing two-thir-

of the costs on Walsh and David
Parker and one-thir- d on the prose-
cutor.

George Henry, charged by Thomas
Bray with larceny and receiving, plead
guilty and was sent to the Hunting-
ton George Baker, his
fellow-defenda- waa acquitted. Tho
false pretense case of Belford Harris
against Lizzie Lahotsky was on trial
before Judge Blddlc at

Dunmore Borough Sued.
Dunmoro borough wua sued yester-

day for $15,000 damages by John Carey,
of Qulncy avenue, who wants that his
boy should have $10,000 and himself
$5,000 for a lamed arm and sprained
back, which resulted to the lad from
a fall Into a gully on Qulncy avenue.

Cornelius Smith and J. Stanley
Smith are his attorneys.

Marriage Licenses.
James PIttston avenue
Delia Conway Wilkes-Barr- e

Court House News Notes.
Reasons for a new trial In the Smlth-Loom- ls

case were yesterday filed by
the plaintiff's counsel.

Court yesterday approved the bond
of John Murray, constable of the Sec-

ond ward of Olyphant. Michael Bosak
and James W. O'Brien were his sur-
eties.

m

For morbid conditions, take Becch-am- 's

Pills.
m

Smoke the "Hotel Jermyn' cigar. 10c.

3.95
5.50

10.00
12.00
17.50
15.00
6.75

PRICES CUT
The Long-Continu- ed Weather Has

an Accumulation of Stock in Our
DEPARTMENT. In Order to Customers to
buy We a Big Reduction in in Chi-
ldren's, and Ladies' Garments:

LOOK
All $5.00 Coats or Capes Reduced

All 7.00 or Capes Reduced

All 10. 00 Goats or Capes Reduced to

All or Capes Reduced to

All or Capes Reduced

All Coats or Reduced to

All 18,00 Capes Reduced to .

All 8.70 Capes Reduced to .

take
DISAPPEARED

disappeared

dlsublcd.hu

back occasionally

been

establishment

Jury

reformatory.

adjournment.

O'Donnell.,2102

7.75

Warm
Caused CLOAK

Induce
Make Prices

Misses

Coats

12,50 Coats

10.00 Coats

20.00 Capes

Plush

Plush

disappeared

examination

Fur Collarettes aud Capes, Golf Capes cut in price.
Ladies' Tailored Suits one-thir- d less thau regular

prices.
Ladies' $1.00 Percale Wrappers for 79c.
Black Taffeta Silk Waists from $7.50 to $5.50.
A few pretty Bright Satin and Silk, Tuck and Cords,

reduced from $7.50 and $10.00, to $4.95.

MEARS&HAGEN
A15 AND A17" LACKAWANNA AVE,

wwimMtmm&wmmmmmmr
A Streak of Lightning

k" mny be brighter than the light from our Lamps, but Buch a light
j is not desirable. Our lamps glvo a soft, whlto light, nice to read

S; by, nnd, wheil shaded by elegantly decorated globes, shed a radl- -
? ance that in fair to see. Most of our lamps are choice pieces of

kJ China nnd Bronze, which wo have mounted and makes them exclu- -
t5 slve, there being no two alike. Tho designs are elegant nud ar- -
2g tlstic. Our prices are Low.
eS SORANTON'S LAMP HEADQUARTERS.
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Millar & Peck,

J.

Wyoming Avo,
around."

Recognized Headquarters for

Reliable Furs,

tylish Tailored Gowns,

Handsome Capes.

Everything in Ladies' Outer Gar-

ments, Misses and Children's Coats and.

Capes, Ladies' Silk Waists in new shades
and effects.
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Depaimmf
All the novelties of the season in their most elegant designs and
choicest colorings. Rich draperies of Velours, Damusk, Satin
and Tapestries, l'orticrcs from J1.9S up to jf 75.00. Lnce goods in
perfection. n unlimited assortment of filmy hangings in Re-
naissance, Brussels, Cluuy, Point dc Arab, Point lc Calais, Edel-
weiss, Phrygian, Irish Point, Tambour, Nottingham, etc. Our
prices, of which wc quote a few for your inspection, are far below
the usual. The standard of excellence to which our stock must
conform, is as high ns our prices arc low. Turkish Corners, Ori-
ental Rooms, fitted up' in most artistic style at lowest figures.
Sofa Cushions, Table Covers, Couch Covers in large variety.

Cluuy Lace Curtains from J6.00 pr
Point I)c Arabc " " 6.75 pr
Renaissance " " 5.75 pr

Unlimited variety
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ast Mountain

Sold by All First.Class Druggists. Highly Recom-
mended by IMiyslcians,

FAMILY ORDERS PROMPTLY PILLED.

JOSEPH ROSS. AGENT, ,
Ofllce 902 West Lackawanna Avcnnc, Scranton, Pa."

, TELEPHONE

Everett's
Horses nnd carriages are su-

perior to those ot any other
livery in the city.

If you should desire to go
for a drive during this delight-
ful period of weather, call tele-
phone 74, and Everett will
send you a first-cla- ss outfit.

EVERETT'S LIVERY,
320 OIX COURT. 'RSAR CITY HALO.

THIS WEEK'S PR C:3 IN

ffi, INK. JEWELRY

The following prices, which we are
selling goods for this week, arc the
lowest that ve have ever offm-nd- .

Tho goods are the finest grade and
cannot help but please everyone.
Call and see them.

Kine Diamond Illnes at $5.00, worth
SIO.CO.

Solid Gold Band Rings at SI. S3, worth
13.E0.

Solid Gold Iiand Kings at J1.00, worth

Gold Filled Cut. Buttons, C0c, worth
SI. -- 5.

Cuff Buttons, previous prices $1.00. now
S7c.

Gent's Solid Slh'er Watch, Elgin move,
ment, S3.S0.

Ladles' Sterling Sliver Watches, worth
S5.M, now S3.75.

Gent's Nickel Watches, 8. W.. price
S3.C0, now $1.75.

Rogers Urns'. Spoons, wai ranted, 60c.

Iloucrs Urns. Butter Knives. Supa"
Spoons, Plchlo Forks, 37c. previous price
7f.c.

Ladles' Solid Gold Watch, Elgin move-
ment, SH.50.

I.adlea' Gold Filled Watches at S5.50,
worth S15.00.

We also hnvo about three hundred La.
dies' Solid Silver Rings, worth Mo. and
7Gc, will cIojo them nt 10c. each.

Special snle now uolng on at Davldow
Bros. Attend ns we are offering goods
at one-four- their nrlulnnl value.

Extra llenvy Solid Silver Thimbles at
19c.

Davidow Bros
227 Lackawanna Ava.

134
"Walk In and look

324
9 Lacka. Ave

Puts Repaired.
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Irish Point Curtains from....$3.oo pr
Brussels " " ... 4.75 pr
Tambour Lace " " . 5.00 pr
of Lace Panels

Lithia Water
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OUR

1 STOCK OF

iSJ Is complete, A proper si
53s Pad once used will con- - '

!s vince every horseman of ;
5jj their merits: X
' Neverslip Calks for win- - !

is ter use are unsurpassed. 5'.
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."2 126-12- 8 ar:

13 Franklin Avenue. ;

The Dickson Miuiufactiirlnt,' Co.

and Wllkevll.irre, I 'J,
.Miuuifuctui-er-- i of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENMNES

Hollers, Hoisting and Pumping Machinery,

Oeneral Office, Scranton, P,


